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I LABORDE, Editor. * c o ur libertes,
and if i ust fat the ruins.'TEEKLY.

VOLUME 3. UO EVE . - a asas.

The Edgeleld Advertiser,
IS PUBLIAHXV

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING.

TERMS.-Three ffollars per annum if paidin advance,-Tbhe Dollars and Fifty Cents if
aid before the expiration of Six Months from-tate of SWAption.--and Four Dollars if

stos paid within Bix Months. Subscribers out of
the State are required to pay in advance.
No subscription received for less than one year,nd no paper discontinued u.til all arrearages

are paid, except at the option of the Editor.
All subscriptions will be continued unless oth-

erwise orderet, at the end of the year.
Anyjperson procuring five Subscribers and

becominJ responsible for the same. shall receive
the sixth copy gralis.

ADVECRTISKIN'TS conspicuously inserted at
26 cents pr square, for the first insertion, and

431 cents for each continuance. Advertisements
hot havingthe number of insertions marked on
them, will be continued until ordered out, and
charged accordingly.AVAdvertisements intended for publication in
this paper, must be deposited in the Office by)Taosday evening.

All communications addressed to the Editor.
(Posrr PAID) wiHl be promptly and strictly attend-
ed to.

Stateif South arolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

George Hancock, and Sarah W. ) BiWfor
Hancock and others,vs Parti-

Charles Lamar, Executor. tion.NOTICE is hereby iven, that by virtue of a
Decree from the Court ofChancery, I shall

offer for sale at Edgefield C. H., on the first Mon-
day in November next the following lands be-
longing to the Estate of William Tarrance, de-
ceased, viz,
One tact of land situate upon little Horse

Creek, in the District of Edgeheld. contioingsix hundred and forty (64O) acres. more or less,
and bounded according to a grant thereof from
the State of South Carolina to the said Williain
Tarranceiby lands of John Tarrance, Tnomas
LamarandIno. Carter, and by other vacant lands
One other tract co 'uing two hundred and

sixt (2(R)) acres, morfer less, conveyed to the
sa' William Tarrance by a Deed of Release
from John Carter, and therein described as situ-
ate in the District of Ninety.six, on

near the Cherokee Ponds.
Also, one othqr traetoftwo hundred and twen-

Ity.eight. (228) acres,-ipore or lep, bounded bylands of Mims. Rimbo, Morris, Lamar and
Thompson, and intersected by the Road leading.
from die Cherokee Ponds to Augseta,.Saii
to be sold separately, on a credit ofoteand i*0

-jetr, ptreiseru t-give brn a and'persoiik'
L u-A

Commissioner's Office, J,:
Edgefield, Oct. Ist, 1838. e 35

State 'of o4outh U roli. t.
EDdEFIELD DITICT.

Benjamin T. Abney and otfiW*j.V.
Tahitha Abney and others. .

-Y virtue of an Order from Chaii. Johnston
in the foregoing case, I will offer for sale

to the'highest bidder, on Friday the second dayof November'next. at the Store'of Richard Cole-
man, four traces of land belonging to the Estate
of Zacheriah Abney. deceased, situate in Edge-field District, on the waters of Saluda River, the
tracts to be sold separately, and the number ot'
acres, bottings and boundmngsto be made known
on the day of sale; the terms of sale will be a
credit of one and two years. except the cogt-.
two thirds of which must be paid is ca.hesy the
purchasers: the remainiig third to be paid bytho widow. The purchasers to give bond and
security to secure the purchase money.

J. TERIY, C E. E. D.
Commissioner's Office.

Edgefield..Oct. 1st, 1838. e 35

Steel Ribs For Cotton Gins.
WlVew lpvention.T HE subscriber has just received a sup-ply of the PATENT RIBS for Cot-

ton Gius, which have been spoken so
-highly of wherever they have lleen tried
t.hroughout the Cottoni Growing States.-
These Ribs are so constructed that one
set will1ast twenty years or more, and be
constantly in use, by having an extra set of'
Cast Steel faces. The faces are made to
fit on the front of the Ribs. where the Saws
pass throush, and in so s:mple a manner
that any person can put them on. The
!subscriber will always keep n supply ofGins on hand of the abov description.

WILLIAM JONES,
A fewo doors abore the Upper Market.

AugustaGa.July 13 1838. "h 26

Inmproved Cotton Gius.
THE subscribers having established a COT-
owTON GIN MANUFACTORY in theTonof Hamburg, S. C., on the improved sys-tern of Mr. Boatwright, beg leave to recommitendterGins to the public. They warrant their
Go be equal if not superior to those of Mr.

U b .right, on account of an alteristioni, which,in tdir opinion, as adecidedinmprovemnent: that
as, instead of blocks of wood on the ribs, they

- have adopted the plan ofmaking the ribsofthe:r.Gins entirely ofsteel and iron, which have prov-
ed by experience to be preferable.

Mr. Bnatwright hav'ing declined the gin ma-c'king business im Augusta, Mr. L. B. Cos, who
conducted it there forhimn, being one of the part.
nears ini the concern, they will endeavor to give
satisfaction to all who may favor them with theirS custom.

IIT Gins repaired at the shortest notice.
COBB &KENNEDY.

Hamburg, S. C., April 19. (nm 11

Notice.
ALL persons indlebtedl to the estate ofl

p... Stephen Tomnpkinh, deceasedl, are re-
qluested to make immediate paymeit, and
.those having demands to pi-esent thorn pro.
-perly attested.

WILLIAM BIRUNSON, Ad'rnr.
Sept. 6,1838 -tf 32

NOTICEU.A LL Persons having demands against W1m.
R1. Conner and Wad H. Conner, deceased,

are hereby requested to land them to the Stub-
scriber. duly attested, and those indebted to either
pf the above named intestates, nrc reqnested to
1iaake immediate payment. D. HI. JONES,

IJily 30. 138 ne en Ad'-,r

ist of Letters.REMAINING in die Post Office at Edge-field C. House, on the 1st ofOctober, 1W8.
A & D.

Attaway, Rebecca .%jrs. Bird. Eldred M.
Barden, Benj. Brronton, Mary Mrs.Bonham, Al. Maj. Bryant, Jesse
Brazier, Win Dr Bellenger & W imbishBredwell John Blocker, BartleyC
Clatk, AaronA Crane, Lucretia M
Chilty, Joseph Crane. Miadison -

Claxton, Zechariah Cook, Samuel
Cornet, Frances Mre,

D; F & G
Drake Shaw Green, A J Rev
Dlavidsion, John Gtorganus EF Mrs
Dunton, Mary L Miss Gibbs, Jasper, 2Fortner, 8.ephen Uotmilion Mary Miss 2Fletcher, Lewis Grilin, Mary Miss

Holstoii. Moses Hard, Greenvillo, 3
Hunter, Alexander Harden, Mrs Sarah
Horns Creek Church, Iibben, Arnold IV 2
care of*J. Landrun Iill, James

Hunter; Nathaniel Harrion, James 11
lieickson, Humphrey Ilosford, James Dr
larden, Julia F blizs Irris,John C,
Harris, Moses Hoblon, Win
Heath, J A

J& K
Johososk, William JHilnson, Then hilasJenksH Calvin Jones, Henry II
Kenny, Margaret MissD

Lu. John F Livingston, Lucy Mrs
Long, Jiznbeth A lAqueux, AeliaL, 3
Langley, MoningiMrs Londy, L laster
Littleton, Win Levingin, Elizabeth G

Mitchel, Caleb McKibben, Mauren RevLgartit, ElizabethArs May, Sarah Lr,Lagke.y ang Morris, Wia s
Mitchell, Mis Caroline Murphy' MA B
May", Dannitt H 3 - Margaret Mrs.
Moultrie, Seaton Meanery & Bryan

N & P
Nix, Charles Pixley LafayetteNoble, Win Pickens, F W

R
Randol, John R Roden, Dorens Miss
Reynolds, Joseph Esq Rainsford, Martha Mrs
Roper, Emily Mrs Reddlehover, GeorgeRemington. John Rocky Creek Church

S&T
Sharpton, Alexander, Tinples. Thomas
Stodler Mr S Terry, JamesTillman, Benj R

V,W&Z
Vinson, Elizabeth Mrs Wigfall,.LTW 1 o'Qk;nyanes Winyard, Jeremiah

WitHr,Ien.y 7 Bap't Church
WUc.A'ZlAtai aptistChimbe

THE subscriber, fromn the importunitiesof his friends, has concluded so far to
resipme the practice of his profession, as to
,ittend to all calls in Chronic Diseases. A-
mong these, h6 would mention particularlyScrofula or King's Evil, Cancer, Diseased
Mammae, Chronic Sore Legs, &c. Address

E. L CARTLEDGE,
Park's P. 0., Edgeield Dis., S. C.

May 10 tf 14

Improved Surgeons' Truss,FOt the radical cure of IIERNIA, invented
by H EBER CnAsF. M. D.. Philadelphi.-(trarrantedto cure.) All ordors by mail or other-

wist, will be jrimpitl aitended to. Address
either Dr I. BURT.

Dr. M. LABORDE,
Dr. E. J. itiMS,

Edgefield C. hI. 8. C. of 24

State of ?otith 4 aroliia.
EDGEFELD DISTRICT.WILLIAM ATTAWAY t Is before
m a red Cow, with a white face.

some white t:dAe: the belly, about half thp
tail white. no mark nor brands. Appraised
at $12. HIAfRDY WHITE,J. P.
June 8, 1838 c 31

1,tate of 1otith Cariila.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BUR RE LL RESE tolls before me one
Bay -lorse. 4 yeqrs old 4 feet 9 inches

high, with a star and snip on his head; no
brands perceivable. Appraised to $30, byMartin Hl. Day, and W% in. Lloyd.

JOllN DAY, J. Q.
July 30. 1838 c 32

$25 Reward.
RANAWAY from the Sublscri-

ber on die night of the 5th of
February last, froma my p)lace two
miles frnom Hainbhurg, 8. U.na negro
a an named BEN, about forty-five
years old, five feet six inches high.-
lie aibove reward I wvill paty for

delivering him to meo, or p)uttmig hinman jail so that I cani get bien.

O'F this.District, a Negro man by thme name of~.. Virpil, about 25 years of age, five feet, I Iimihes high, stout made, anod very hlack. lie
says that lie belonigs to Thois. Battle, living in
Henry County, Alabama. Hie says that lie was
puirchiased in North Carolina, and lefi his owneron Flint River, Georgia. on his way home

Trhe owner is reuested to '-ome f'orward,prove
property pay charges and take himn away.

C. J. GLOV ER, ,. z. a.
July 10, 183A if 24

Broughat to time .1a13
OF this District, a Negro man by the name
.Y of.Joe, abont 25or 3t0 years oh age, 5 feet-6 or 8 inches high, slender imade, very black, noother marks, who says that he belongs to .JohnIIarmton, Newvberry, S.C. The ownier isreques,ted tocoine forward, prove property, pay charges,and take himaway. C. J1. GLOVER,s.g.a..Sept 18, 1838 tf 33

BOOR & 3C3 PENTYNG
FEvery description executedl with
;teat;as anel despatch, at tho Om8ec

ofthe EDGEFIELD ADVERTlISg1I,

TIlE SHIP IS REA'
BY MISS GOUL6.o.

Fare thee well! the ship is ready,
And the breeze is fresh and steady
Hands are fast the anchor weighing;
High in the air the streamer's playing;
Spread the sails, the waves are swelling.
Proudly round the buoyant dwelling.

Fare thee well ! and when at sea,
Think of those who sigh for thee;
Fare thee well! and when at sea,
Think of those who sigh for thee,

When from land and home receding,
And from hearts that ache to bleeding,Think of those behind who love thee,
While the stn is bright above thee!
Then as down to ocean glancitig,
With the waves his rays are (lancing,
Think how long the night will be
To the eyes that weep for thee.

When1lhe lonely night-watch keeping,
All below thee still and sleeping-
As the needle points the quarter
O'er the wide and trackless water,
Let thy vigils ever find thee
Mindful of the friends behind thee!
Let thy bosom's magnet be
Turned to those who wake for thee.

When with slow and ntle motion,
Heaves the bosom of te ocean
While it ace thy bark iIfi.
And the silver moon is alijgO'er thi,sky. wi-I eign our,

Couptry, hom, and friends, t ith.a
When the tempest hovers o'er thee.
Danger, wreck anrd death before thee,
While the.sword of fire is gleaming,
Wild the winds, tile torrent streaming;
Then a piotts suppliant bending,
Let thy thoughts to heaven ascending,Reach the mercy sent, to be
Met by prayers that rise for thee!

THE LOVERS.
BY1TRS. SIGOURNEY.

The watcl-light of the lovers siream'd
Forth from their lattice high,

As lost itt deep discourse they sate,
While summer windq went by.

The bandog howl'd, the clouds did lower,
Winds shook the willow's stem,

The clock toll'd out the midnight hour
What were such sounds to them.

Oh, steal not on their tranced speechOf smile.:nd murmur'd sigh,
Shake not the dew -drop from the rose,
Dim not tle opal's dye;

For life hath many a path of thorn
To wound the feet that rove;

But yet no sunnier spot than this-
Break not the trance of love.

Miscellaneous.
TURK:slUlEoNEsTY.--An opt*n i.allery,ex-tending alonlg th)e whole of the northern side

of the edifice, (Southaine at ConhtantinopIe) is tilled with chests of various sizesand descriptions, piled one on the other,andcarefully mtarked; these chests contain treas-
ures prmecipally in gold and silver, jewels to
a vast amount, and all are thte property of in-dividttals, who in the event of their leavingthe country, family misunderstandings.. or
from other causes reqttire a place of safetyin which to deposite their wealth. Each
panckatge being accurattely described andscrupulotaly secured, is received and regis-
tered tat Sohmnane by the proper authorities;and there it retmains, intact and inviolate,despite notional convulsions and ministeri
at chainges. No event, however un)ex pect-ed, or however extraordinary, is suffered
to affect thte sacrednelLss of the trust; and nocolnsiderationt of country or of religion, mili-
tates against the admissiott of deposites that
may be rendered by those anious to secure
thetr property againast casuialties. On one
side nay be seen the forttune of an orphanconafided to the keeping of the directors ofthte institution during~his minority; on the
other, the capital of a merchant who is
pursuing htis traffic over seas. All classesattd creeds alike avail themaselves of thte de-poasitory, and talthough an individutal mayfail to reclaimn his property for twenty,
fifty, or even an unlimtited nuamberofyears,
no sent is baroken, or lock ts ever forced.-
And despite that this great National Bankfor suchl it may trtuly he considered, 'offers
not only an easy but an efficient and a-hundant means of supply, no instance has.
been known in which the Governmnt has
made an effort to avail itself ofthe treasu-
res.of Solimane.....Cft qfrhsuft,.e

the. Pittarg Virit(r.
iTL.-"You are young"-opening of a letter teceived byfaire since, written liv one of the
tast experienced pillars of the
U.are young, and have chosen
6r reet. which, from my knowl

8r character, I knew you would
ii sorry for'it; for of what pro-
r1nt or he a printer-or of what
Pnts?"A 1 laughediat theluerysober seriousness do I again

1tier of my honored friend. lieshi qpestion which experience an-
i o sorrow. and yet there is some
con to he gained from the pardona-ble v of regardin, the Position of a
ubli r0ilst. [is motives are noble;isa to advance the intellectual stnn-dari place it high over the headsof his

count n. He is the schoolmaster whodaret bibit error in its ghastly rotten-
nes5' I out the advantagea that com-menit erive from knowledge. He is oneof th'* bers or a hand of watchful setn-tinelt, guard the dearest rights of a peo-ple, w that people slumber unthinking-ly mt tens. Andisthistothing? I%notthiaIno ,a proud one? Foremost in therankit orn. the first to discoverdangerand 1leis in combatting it, the prin-ter ah* ot from the post of peril whilethere inciple in jeopardy, or an lion-
est d.eS to substantiate. When treasonwindi snake like about the libert' ofa-natI printer launches his anathe
mabA dangerous invader, and quailsnot h he eye of the despot. whosefrowt ia the annoncement of the dun-
.geon icaTold. Is not all this verifiedin the' ,of the present century? The
pion .e march of civilization, theprinte ihimself within the shadow ofharbat 'id while the echo of the emi-granti startles the hitherto untroddenfore echo is answered by the cliek ofthetTthe lively roll of the printingpres.
BH& tigory of my friend remains

yet,ed. 'What profit to print or
to ik ter?" Well no matter. The
pi list gnes down to his restingpit fact to cheer his last mo-

.as'done his duty. As to
I will not go on.

em,that e-q rmE33NOshington. I otonly 0.. *r. Weems wrte h) as,bni I .peddled them also. In one ofhis ex r4ionsof this nature, he accidental-ly fell W with.a pair of young people who
were about to get married. Mr. Weemshavingimale himself known. was immedi.ately applied to, to perform the ceremony ofuniting them in wedlock. Afrer this im-
portant matter had been settled, the idea
very naturally suggested itself to some ofthe company that a dance would be very proper on the occasion M r. W. had no objer-tion; andthe only diffictilty which appear-ed to render the prposal impractie-able,wasthat they had nofiddler. It was whisperedthant the difficulty could he overcome if cer-tain arrangements could he made. Aeconi-iglv, a curtain was stspended from theceiling. extended from one side of the room
to the other, and presently behind it vasheard the thumbing and tuning of a violin,and soon after the merry dance began. Allthings went on gaily and merrily for a while,but suddenly the curtain was torn loose,when lo ! who should the company beholdbut Rev. L. Weems, f6ddling awaV as iffor poor dear life itself, but really 'for the
amusement of the dancers. It is certainlya happy faculty to be able to turn one'shand to any thing. Mr. Weems was oneof the most eloquent preachers of his time-
one of the chantest writers-an honest ped-dler-a first rate fiddler, and abovo all, agood man.-Balt. Sun.

Anecdote ofDr. Black.-Soon afler the
appearance of Mr. Cavendish's paper onhydrogen gas, in which he made approxi-mation to the specific gravity of that body,showing that it was at least ten titnes light-
er than the coalimon air, Dr. Black invited
a party of his friends to supper, informingthem that he had a curiosity to show them.When, the company invited, had assembled,he took them-tnto a room, lHe had the al-lentois.pf a calf' filled with hydrogen gas,and upqn setting it at liberty, it immediate.l ascended and adhered to the ceihing...
.

'hepheomenon wvas easily accounted for;it was t:alen for granted that a small blackthread bad -heen attached to the allentois,that this.;tfiread passed through the ceiling,and thak some one in the apartment above,hiv puling 'the thread, elevatedl it to theceiling4 ad kept it itn this position. Thisexplanation, was so probable, that it wasaccedetto by the whole company; thoughlike mdny plher plausible thmeories, it turn-ed out wh6ly unfoutnded, for when the al-lentois wans.brought down, no thread what-
ever weetattached to 'Dr. Black ex-plained,the cause of ascent to his ad-miring.fr id. but such was his careless-
ness f'ovap ~teputation, or the information ofthe puhlic that he never gave the least ac-cotunt of' ibisecurious experiment even to hisclass; and more than 12 years elapsed beforethis obh4ous property of' hydrogen gas wasapplied to the elevation of air-bialloons, byMlonsieuar' pharles in Paris.....ffitory ofChemitry.

.FreuscA p5ljenesgs.-Thep~ following comn-phmetit was lately paid by a Parisian den-ttst to a ladly. Hie had made several inef-fectual,.tempts to draw out her decayedtooth,'11 6ndin; at last that he nmusi give!t up, bpsPOlised by saving, "The fact1timattip,dt Is impossile for any thing
bad to co1ot ofyour mouth."

Ti; EVIL AND TIHE rE4.1FDY.-So-9MO
persons who have travelled much in steam-
oats, are very strong in th3 opinion, that

ardent spirits have been the cauue of not
only the destruction of the Pulaski, :Put of
all the stearmboats which have been lost at
the south and West. A letter has been pub-lished in the Mercantile Journal, frot it
geulenah in Virginia, who has travelled
lurmg the pant winter several thousand

miles upon the Mississippi and its tributa-
ries, who says there is ground for the gene-ral opiiion, that intoxicating drinks are the
cause of nine-tenths of the loss of life and
property which occur on board 1 the steam-
ere of the west. On board of eight difTerent
boats in which lie travelled, lie says it was
a general custom, if not universal, to let out
the privilege of keeping the har to some
person who would agree to find the deck
hands and oflicers or the boat in drink. and
would put a certain number of decanters of
spirit on the dinner table every day. Al
lowing that the captains are reputed sober
men, and profess to limit their views to
the moderate use ofspirit, yet, as lie sjays. it
it is easilyseen how readily abuse may take
place, wieu there!is not one in twenty of
the captains. who does not hold to the ex-
ploded delusion, that strong drink is neces-
sary flor labouring men, and who are then-
selves, with but few exceptions, moderate
drinkers.

It is time Congress took this subject up.Un!ess something is done by that -body,these awful calamities will continue to take
place, and perhaps they will then, unlessthe community refuse to travel in boats
where ardent spirits are allowed to any,either passengers or crew. If one boat on
each of the great thoroughfares should com-
mence in this way, we believe they would
he well patronized.-Zion's Herald.

Washington Irving has said-"There is
something in sickness that breaks down thepride of manhood, that softens tlie heart,andbrings it back to the feelings of itifancy.-Who that has languished even in advancedlife, in sickness and despondetcy, who thathas pined on a weary bed, in the neglectand loneliness of a foreign land. but has
thought of the mother that looked on his
childhood, thatsmoothed his jillow and ad-mitiisterec to his lielplessness? Oh! therc ;stifiendearingS84d' inile&love: of--a
aftctios of the heart. 1 is neither to liechilled by selfishness, nor daunted by dan-
ger, nor weakened by worthlessness, norsti(led by ingratitude. She will sacrifice
every comfort to his convenience; she willRurrender every leasure to his enjoymnent;she will glory in his fame, and exultin his
prosperity; and if adversity overtake him
he will be the dfearer to her ty misfortune:
and if disgrace settle upon his name she
will still love and cherish him; and if all the
world beside cast hiiii of, she will be allthe world to him."1

Method of Rn:toring life to the Apparent-ly Drowned, recommended by the "-Rovalfumane Society of Eiglanid," instituted
in the year 1774. Avord all rough usage.Do not hold mip the bialv by the feet, nor
roll it on casks or barreis,j or rub it with
salt or spirits, or apply tobacco, Lose not
a moment in carrVig the body to the near-
est house with time head and shonders rais-
ed. Place it inta warm roomt. if the wenth-
er ib cold. Preqerve silence. anol positive-ly adiit to more oin three intelligent per-
sons Let the hody be instantly stripped,dried. and wr:mppein:hi,t td-ikets' which
are to be frequently rrenevfd. Keep the
mouth, nosirils and irwit '*-r-- and clean.
Apply warim substances to*thecf:k, spine,pit of the stomach, armli pit, -i-1d qoles of thefeet. Rub ihe hody with hented flannel,
or the warm ,htaids. Attempt tol resiore
breathimg lby remly Wio" In: with a bellows
into one tostril, closing the miotttth and the
other nostril. Press dowti he breast carefully, wital both hands, andithen let it rise
again, anti thus imitate natural breathing.Keep ip the applicnrion of heat-conminte
the rub)binig-inicrease it whemn life appears,and theti give a tea sponftul of warmi water,
or very week brandy amid water, or wine
amid water. Persevere for six hours. Send
quickly for medical assistance.

Osteomeer.-An ingeiiomns machine, cal-
led the Osteometer, has been invented biyDr. IIeinie, of WVurtzhurg, and( exhibited iniSt. Petersburg, where it has met the appmo-bation of scientific suargeons, anid of time
Emperor. It is intended for the purpose of
setting h)ones wvhich have been fracttured or
dlislocated. an operation which it performsimi a very hansome~manner, givinig mtuch
less pmnt to the p)atient than tile ptulling and
haumling. and twistitng and .jerking process
which is in genleral utse.-BIostoni Jour.

The Female Hear.-The strongest evi-dence that can be given of the superior
fidelity of the female heart over that of the
other sex is given in a statistical taeble res-
pecting the morals of Paris; wherein we
fin:d the following contrast.: Hutsbatnds whio
have dlesertedl their wives, - - 2,348
Wives who have deserted their bus-

bands, - 1, 132

Dill'erence in favor of the females. - 1,216
Microcosm.

W,powER's LAMtENTATIoN.--...wo gen-tlemen having lost their wives, were usual-
ly throwni together and commencedl a con-
versation in regard to their disconsolatesituations. One of them observed that thelast day he spent with his dear wvife was as
pleasant as the first. The other repliedthat ho could beat that-for the last dayho spent with his lady was more pleasantthan thn firs?,

The Cashmere Shawl-Cashmere shawlsare nhanufIacdured in the valley of Cash.
111cre alone, whence t:,ev are sent to Surat,Ben,a,l, or to other partc;of Iadia, and findtheir way through these channels all overthe world. The manulicitures give em-ployment to .50,000 men, and activity to11,(H)( looms. The wool of which theyare m1.ade is not produced in the country,but is brought firon Thibet, wcro it i4ararticle of extensive tra!fi, regulated withgreatjealousy; it is originally of a dark greycolor, and is bleached in Cashmere. The
yarn of this wool is stained with such co,lor as may be elcemed best suited for sale,and after being woven, the piece is oncewashed. 'The'_ borders, which usually dis-PlIy a variety of ligures and colors, are at-tached to the shawls after 11tbriction, butin so nice a manner. that the junction isnot discernable. The shawls usually con-sist of3 sives, Iwotof which, the long andsinall squase, wich are in common use linIndia, are tie sorts usttally sent to Eng-land; the other, long and very narr,>w, withat large mixture of black in them, are worntas a girdle by many of the Asiatic. Theyare generally 3old in pairs: the price variesaccording to the qualitv, and is considera-bly enhanced by the iinitoduction of flowerwork- For the En;lish sarket, those withcolored grounds and htadsome rich bordersand flowers are most esteened: the plainwhite shawls, bein:; eloselyi imitated;1hEngland, aie schlomi in demand. Accor-ding to Mr. Starchey, not more than 30,000shawls are made on an average, at Cash-mere, in one year. From the 1st ofJanua-
ry to the 17th of Octcher. 1835. the num-ber exported from Dombay was ',410.-Buechenbergcr.
HAILET's GRAvF.-The objects of in.terest to a stranger at Elsinore, are the casatIle or fortress and the garden of Mariens-lust, where as to be seen what is called thegrave of 1H amlct. The interior of the for-tress containa nothing remarkable; thegravais a inssouwr-for Hamlet lived, reigned.and died, and was buried in Jutland, A con -

spiracy had been formed against his life byhis step-faither and mother, as the ancientDutch chroj:*,es state, helfeignedimbecili-ty of mind, heing aware of the plot to des-troy him, formed another against them.andtevenjalljpbyru oWdeath t;bwhole fami-,
were, and stopping up the doors. He 'a.terwards reigned quietly and respectably.and died a natural death. I may affirnathat there is no brook crowned with wil-lows near Elsinore, where Ophelia couldhave perished; and the enthuslastic readerof Shakspeare may be relieved from thpain her fate has inspired him with, by theconclusion of its falsity. Tie grave ofHamlet, as seen in Denmark, is to the backof the mansion of Marienslust. About astone's throw you catch a view of the seabei ween t contiguous clump of trees plan-ted in a circle, and it is noted by somescattered square stones of small size, whichappear to have once served for a cenotaph,and which stands on a knoll or rising mounalcovered and surrounded by beach trees. Icould learn nothing of their history-theyseem little respected or thought about bythe inhabitants of Elsinore, but pious anadromantie pilgriis have conveyed awayconsiderableiportionsof them, & afew yearswill probably winess their total dispersion.-Slandish's lNtices of the Northern Capi-tals.

The following dialogue was held betweenan Irish teacher and his pupil, during an ex-amination in Scripture History:"Is there any aecount given in historyPhelim, of a dumb baste spaking?""Yes."
"What dumb baste was it that spake""It was a whale."
"Yes To wbom did the whale spake?"TauMose in the Bulrtishes.""What did the whvala say to M4ses? "
"A Imost thoupersuadest ie to be a Chfris-tian.
"Very well. What wvas Moses' reply?''"Thou art.the',man."
Thunder observead Sir John IIershel, catnscarcely ever he heard more than 20 of 30.miles from the flash whuich it produces.-Lightning on the other hanal, may be seen(or at leaist its reflection in the clouds, form-ing what is call sheet lightning) at tho dis-tance of 120 or 200 miles.

The income of Groat Britain from cus-.toms, was iu 1590 50,0001J6O' 42l,o
1727 J,500),000J792 4,407,0001815 1 l,360,001837 21,500,000

Iowa.-The l"ourahbaif July was celebra-tedl at Denmark, on strictly I'Tmperatncoprmesiples: ttpwairds of eighty p)ersohs satdown to the table.anad no itaxieaitintg liquorwas provided. At WVest Point, uwadsof500 sat down to the tab>le, and nto into.xi-cating liquors were drunkI.

A pleasant cheerful Wife is a rain-bow~set in the sky when her husbanad's minad istossed withb storms atad temnpests: bitt a adis-satisfied and fretful wvife, in the hour of tront--bles, .is like one of those friends wvho aapp)ointedl to torture lost spirits.
The heart, in womian is the citadlel, andiall the rest, suburbs; in men, an inconsidlera-hle out work-which can be lost withoutinjuring the palace.

A writer in the Christian Watchman, ro-commends that the bars of taverns be Gle:dwith ripe fruit. inste'd of liquor.


